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THE WESTERN GLOBE, THURSDAY, OCTOBER 23, 1845.
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3mual of tl)c threat Britain.
EIGHT DAYS LATER FROM EUROPE.

Th" Mammoth Atlantic Steamer arrived at Holmes' Hole, 
near 14 is ton, on the alternoon of Monday, 13th inrîanf. Her 
news was I >rwarded to Boston, and published in extras of the 
Boston i : r-t by 11 o'clock on Tuesday morning. The 
(ircut I': : a « countered very severe weather—and had her
foremast c m 1 away. She ran short of coals and had to go 
into II. hues’ Hole : r a supply-

On WcInv lay morning she reached New-York.
'I’ll-1 st lie of ;!v Corn Markets is extremely favourable for 

the Canad an farmers. Prices were rising, and likely to keep 
firm. T.i'- u her had not been favourable, and the crops 
were del cive, including potatoes. Not only was this the 
case in 1. , uni, bat to a considerable extent on the conti
nent.

The (ir. it Frit fin left Liverpool on the 27th ulto., end
i -ngers.

’ i a'/ Chronicle announces that Govern- 
1 to increase considerably the military 
tivi American colonies.

1

The
65

lit.

-«f P i and Wells died on the 22d ult., in the

• ' • it ’ Ili’l is again being revived in all the
. !(•«• of discussion, hy a protest, on the
l C • ’l'-lic Bishops and Archbishops, against

< l) 'aft announces the arrival at Bordeaux 
i living, the celebrated American writer.

1 with a diplomatic mission to France 
t • it ul the United States.
t \n Minister.—We understand that the 

' • is progressing most favourably in his
• ert of St. James's. We anticipate the 

mi 1! mi. Gentleman’s mission to this coun-
i • i ri n.ir-fives desire to see the bonds of

< ; ■<:> • d i iterconrse between the United
: ...jv cemented. Our friend, Ritchie,

• ..vrwise, however, “Nous verrons.”

• - I :t a number of vessels have proceeded 
I* • ;>!nvod ns privateers. The Shamrock,

.il-- wars a revenue-cru.ser on the Irish
• i well known at Kingston as one of the 

; i ulrori, was sold hy Government some
8* Miligequently proceeded to Liverpool ; 

"•«• weeks since, she sailed fer Mexico ;
’ to take mu" letters of marque for the 

- . — It hint Mercantile Advertiser,
v—*! e 11ritr I isitor, owned by Messrs. Wm.
. * 1 l;e..( e on 15th September, Inst year,

1 • i. a.ul nothing having been since heard 
», li e painful conviction forces itself upon 

• having an interest in the vessel, or in the 
<1 tlv ** onboard, thnt »Wr muet have been 

m tbe hurricanes which swept over the 
■ •> the following month, October, whfn 

mh reported having passed nine vessels 
. ( « ardian.

i l)j :• xtch.—The bark Xaparimi, the 
1 Wm. Edmonds & Co., of Dublin,

• ..•» f- mi Quebec on the morning of Friday
v ilr i'* :ht. of water she was not docked 

S!v* sailed for Quebec again at 
. M ’ 'iv morning last, after having, in

• - .ee « f forty-one hours, been dischar
ge i! • !) >ck Company, and completed 

i Nt vovage. No work of course 
— i,. . V (. acral Adrer'iser.

The Missi.no Packet Ship England.—Great interest has 
been excited in England, since the departure of the Cambria, 
in consequence ol a bottle having been picked up, on the 16th 
of September, at sea, four miles southeast of Douglas I lead, 
by i/ie fishing smack Kite, Capt. Morrison, containing a 
piece of paper, on which was written, in pencil, an intima
tion that the vessel was then . hit. 45, 10, long. US,7 : that 
she had lost her quarter boats ; that there was ten feet ol 
water in her hold, and no vessel in sight. As the greatest 
possible interest must attach to every tiling relating to this 
ill-fated ship, we give a verbatim copy of tins document :

Packet Ship England,
From Liverpool, December 11th, 184-1,

“Long. 98 7. Lut. 45 10.
[reverse. ]

Lost quarter-boats. 10 feet water in the hold.
No vessel m sight.

Through the polite and considmate attention of Mr. Fargher, 
proprietor of the Mona's Herald, Isle ol Man, we are enabled 
to exhibit tliis interesting paper and bottle to the American 
public, which may lie sevn at the office of the European 
Finies, 7 Wall-street, New York, by application to Mr. 
Charles K. Wilmek.

WILMER A SMITH.
Liverpool, 26th Sept., 1815.
Just before our paper went to press, Capt. Cropper, of the 

packet ship 44 New York," called at our office to see the above. 
Capt. Cropper, observing a cork in the bottle, drew it with a 
string, and found it had been previously extracted with a 
corkscrew, and stated, as his opinion, ilia' that circumstance 
was strong evidence of its authenticity. Capt. Cropper says 
that he has no doubt of the bottle and contents having been 
thrown from the packet ship." England.”

Cheetham, Mr. Stewart’s lady, 2 children and nurse, Mr. 
Whistler, Messrs. R. Maury, Lille, Battersby, W. Hall, Mr. 
McGregor and lady, Mr. Hale and lady, Mrs. Young, Mr. 
and Miss Logan, Mr. Fory, Mr Littledale, Mr. O. J. Chapee, 
Miss Foster, Mr. M’Culluugh, daughter and nephew, Mr. J. 
A. Smith and lady, Mr. Calhoun, lady, 3 children, 2 servants 
and tutor, Mr. Oakley, Mr. Heath, Mrs. Perry, Mr. Dupuy 
and lady, Mr. J. Pay son, lady, 2 children and servant, Meesrs. 
Ravenal,Williman, Brake, Moreau, Levoir, Marchai D’Enis, 
Cox, Higgins, D. llumbul, J. Sillars, H. T. Holdaworth, 
T. Adams, Proper, W. Leigh, D. Smart, S. W. Williams, 
Gunning, A. Davy, (hearer of despatches,) Shaw, Bulow, 
E L. Walker, J. E. Burns, Thomas, aenr., Thomas, junr., 
Mrs. Leighton, Mrs. Nicholson and servant, Bishop J. A. 
Reynolds, Rev. T. Murray, Rev. J. Tirnan, Rev. J. Mur
ray, Rev. J. Dele rose, Rev. J. McAuley, Rev. J. Quigly 
Rev. T. Sherlack, Rev. J. O’Sullivan, Rev. M. Wheeler, 
Rev. P. Ward, Mr. P. Fleming, Mr. J. Ryan, Master W. 
Riordan, Misé E. Riordan, Miss Kale Kent, Miss S Muchart. 
—Total 105.

H The longitude is evidently wrong ; and v e leave it for 
the owners and others interested to judge, whether that longi
tude was really penned hy some person on board, who might 
not be conversant with such matters.

IN D I A A N 1) C II I N A.

The dates are from Calcutta, toAugust 8 ; from Bombay, 
August 7 ; and from China, June 12.

There is little of public interest in the letters and journals 
brouglit to Europe by this arrival. The Punjaub continued 
tranquil—if the idea of tranquility can, with propriety, be 
associated with n country which, when quiet, is a volcano

SAXON Y.

FROM THE SPEECH OF THE KINO.

“ Although 1 can allude to the satisfactory state of the 
internal affairs of the kingdom, there are, nevertheless, some 
afflicting events which I have to remark. An event much to 
he regretted, which wounds the dearest feelings of my heart, 
has recently taken place in one of the most important cities 
of the kingdom ; and I have no doubt you will sympathize 
in my grief on the subject. The agitation which has mani
fested itself on several points connected with religious nflairs. 
and which threaiens to destroy all harmony, and get beyond 
the bounds of good order, merits the most serious attention. 
Without taking into account the creeds of the various recog
nized churches, 1 promised, on ascending tin* throne, to sup
port, above all, those religious feelings which the people of 
Saxony have known how to maintain in such an honourabb- 
manner. I expressed nic i.»,,......... a...... . .. . ... v„„,

ill be guided by the same respect Dr wi.at is the most sacred 
thing in the world. If my conlider.ee in tliis respect lie well 
founded, I hope, and I rely, that you will grant me your 
support, in order that tin* principles of the Church may not 
he shaken, ami that the fundamental pillars of the S:.ii«* and 
the welfare of humanity, religion, and failli may not be sap
ped at their foundation.”

In the Saxon Chambers the opposition to the Government, 
on account of the recent events at I,eip-ie, is so strong, that 
the Government cannot depend upon the support «t ii'mv-- 
one-third of the members, and it w.i< bought that the Cabi
net >\ ou Id be obliged to dissolve the Chamber?.

are already before the public are more than Parliament can 
get through in the next season.

Now that circumstances render it painfully apparent, that 
supplies of food must be had from some quarter, all eyes are 
turned across the Atlantic, and fears prevail that the late 
orders which have been sent to Canada will miss the season, 
and arrive after the navigation of the St. Lawrence lias been 
closed by the ice. Much will, of course, depend upon the 
time when the frost sets in; and, if the weather is favorable, 
there is little doubt that handsome oitunes will be made by 
those who have speculated largely in “ bread stuffs. ” What
ever quantities may come from the United States, will also 
find a ready sale, either in this country or on the continent.
The recent accounts from the Union, represent the season as 
having been favorable for the grain crops. An opportunity 
now exists which rarely occurs, of sending produce of that 
description to Europe, with the certainty of finding a ready 
and a rising market. It is deeply to be regretted that, instead 
of an‘uncertain and unstable traffic, the nature of our corn 
laws prevents the demand from being regular and uniform.
But ei.ch a desideratum is on the eve ol accomplishment.

The iron trade continued brisk, owing to the requirements 
I of the new undertakings and Railway Bars were consequently 
much sought aller.

'l’lie state of trade in the manufacturing towns is encour
aging and satisfactory.

( From the Mark Lane Express,)
Whether any immediate advance of importance will occur 

in the value of Wheat, will probably depend, in a great 
measure, on the weather ; but, however auspicious the latter 
may become, we feel tolerably sure that the price qf bread- 
Mufls must, later in the year, rise materially.

Not only is the crop short in this country, but the harvest 
ha- hern defective over the greater part of continental Europe.
In Holland and Belgium the fact is so well ascertained that 
the government of ihe former country has deemed it prudent

rr.lu.-e .hr duties on Grain, to the minimum point ; whilst , 0f,rn deafened with vociferous bursts of horror from the Tory
ail restrictions on the import of vom. in iSelgium, have been ,, . . . , ,, . .removed for u riven period. i Pre?f the hideous immorality alleged to have been prac

, used by the late Administration, in giving vacant ollices to
Alr»*:uly. numerous order* hnv*» l fmm Flâner- ..... , ■ ...dam, Antwerp, Ac. ; and the moderate stocks of bonded ,lirir fnrnds m preference to their opponents, where the qua- 

( '<>m are likely to be shortly reduced into u very narrow liftcalions of the candidates were equal—that the public has 
compass, il not exhausted, hy shipments to countries from almost come to consider it as a settled usage with a Conser-
whence, in ordinary years, we are in the habit of drawing I „ . . , ,. A , ,, - .i * ,i i> ,,, , vaiive Government (save the mark :) to divide all appoint-some portion ol our foreign supplies. In the Baltic ports, , v 7 ^
Great Britain must expect to be outbid by the Dutch and . ments equally among friends and enemies. After all tile 
Belgians : and in the Black Sen, wheat has lately been outcry which was made at the last election about using the 
nongiit up to supply Italy, where the crops are stated to have , Government patronage for political purposes—who could

£l)t tUcstmi (B>lobt.
London, Caiinda West, Thursday, October 21, 1815.

dy- Advertisements for the Western Globe must be 
lelt at the office, in Ridout Street, (opposite the Bank oi 
Upper Canada) at latest, by Monday night

Till: NKW COMMISSION OF THE 1‘EACE.

We have an admirable specimen of the “ no-party Gov
ernment ” style of making appointments in the recent com
mission issued for the London Dislrict. We have been so

lb: (so reported. )—The
-iv- th#» following from Venice.

-• ti> - %«» credit to it, hs we hav#*
• : i :,!iv other journal :—"A dreadful 

■O. Il- tween Bellnno and ve|tre.—
, --4 were mamruvringt under the

, « j i. r. xvhu ordered them to cross n
• n; which had been forbidden by

nt of the danger. The bridge 
■ in ,i v on it, and they fell into the 
'. i he officer being in advance had 

: the bri Ige fell in.”
. — Extract from a letter dated Hobart 

—•* Robbery, violence, end indo- 
i i #• find : that proportion of free 

n^ t » h-ave have already done so, 
,.:v ir-‘ obliged to compete with the 

, :\ « Table subsistence in thi* devo- 
v I i- ilvencies arc now become so 

: unnoticed. Cargo after cargo 
i of . ledit h;i* become ihaurd, they 

< h «t n ru inouï aacnfice to the 
v wm Iv ve none to >end yon home 
•r indulgence; all nur misery has 

1 r"; r 1 absurd police : we were 
1 !i-1 iT. before he inundated u*.

. . i of crime • and nothing but e
. mvict svsrern can relieve us. Al 

, i t o:i our petition to Parliament.”
' —Arrival of the Marmora.—The 

. • tin!; 'Marmora, Captain Vage
, - i New-York, at 1 o’clock thi- 

. f ‘3 il iv< and a half, and bringing 
The length' of the voyage m stall 

; "j- •• • r. which i* made of wrought
> . •»»•*! so damaged hy a heavy

v« v - \ .» I;, ns to be rendered not only 
- fi rince to her progiess. It wu 

and bad to be dragged after be 
i: ,.| the passage. 11er appearalic

• •I riven in 77/e 'limes a few days
11 »•»/»/, liMini> I fiat of h neat lu/fti

• v mams. 11er propeller, which i 
is worked bv low pressure engine 
t i l it •** calculated that seven ton

. y :if*r consumption.
• ^ ?n h»*r departure from New-York

. • •• • -'hig voyage to New Orlean
• < iv'aniin/iplc, to bv placed under

; Government.
t-i t . • number of artizans and labor 
s Mi l tike place immediately. N 

cud to he entered in this dock 
Ii's, 35 joiners, 22 caulkers, 4 

i ! iwyt-rs, and 38 rope-makers 
re also to be augmented, and 

. ».dm.tied to this department.—
i in rge war-steamers are to be 

«•lively of Mr. Fiucham, th 
White, of ( Owes. These ves 

: !».• got. oil" the slocks with all 
. ;• 1 In iirml force is engaged for six
\ - as the oilier artizans. A daily

i «-f the state <tf the advanced
a*. 1 11 stores not perishable, and fur 

i .or.ue by b'-ing afloat, are to be put 
’. 1 e steam guard ships are to be

'••iv : in fact, one of them ha; 
•I. Notice fir tenders from engineer 

: -n for screw-machinery f<
n il I .- sent into the Admiralty from 

t • I t of next mouth.—Hampshire

,1. - - ,230

<mnt, pursuant to the Act 7th 
tor the Week ending on tialur 

>-r, 1^45.
V ART MENT.

£
Gov’ment Debt. 11,015,100 
Other Securities, 2,984,900 
Gold Coin and

Bullion, - - - 12,863,507 
Silver Bullion, - 1,934,

Prcpii tot: ’ ( ’ 
i d. - - - -

n I, - - - -
I'uhi.c P

1. XMxl-M. DEPARTMENT,
£,

£28,798,230

£
1 !.."53.000 
3.Ml»,G '5 1

l.« 20,324 ’

Gov’ment Se
curities (in
cluding Dead 
Weight An
nuity. - - - - 13,343,643 

Oilier Securities, 13,297,048 
Noies, ----- 8,327,895 
Gold and Silver,

Coin, - - - - 5-19,319

yielded iuuiUerently.
11 seems, therefore, that unless prices advance materially, 

in this country, we are not likely to draw any quantity of 
Wheat from abroad.

? —
LIVF.RI'OOb CORN MARKET—Skpt. 2C.

The duty for tin* vusufdg week is reduced on foreign beans 
to Is. and raised on peas to 5s. Gd. per quarter. From Ireland 
uni coastwise during the p;tyt three days the supplies have 
been extremely unimportant; whilst of States flour we have 
’o note a liberal importation, mid two -mall cargoes of" wheat 
Iroin the Baltic. Excepting a few light showers on the 
morning of yesterday, the weather since Monday, and up to 
ia<t Luiii, has been fine, enabling the farmers in this neigh
bor! I to s-cure a furth?r portion of the Grain crops, and 
many have now cleared up Xe wlfole ; the trade in conse- 
l«ience, dining the interval Tuesday, although steady 
it our quotations, has he m ley^ active and the sales generally
nilllieu. I'li'..- .... .. l. *4 *, rot urn of axocodm gly heavy
rain, inducing sellers of Wheat at our Corn Exchange to 
I'Miiand extreme prie- s for free wheat of all descriptions, yet 
lie transactions were only to a moderate extent at the full 

rat**s of fuesday. \ cry lew ça tuples of bond**»! wheat were 
"ll- iirg ; in on» m. lance, hoxvev.-r, a fine parcel of wliite 
Damzic re.il-z.'-'l b «. per 70 11^. f u k flour was in moderate 
i-que-t, wiihout «• - nige hi value, an«l >ome ijuaniit v of Caua- 
0 »u was <ii- jioseil-'if al bill) lu: nvr rates. Several thousand

G E R M A N \ .
Ronce at Stvttc xrut.—A letter from S'uttganlt, i! tt-<* 
e 15th instant, says—“The arrival of M. Ronge attriete.. 
numerous assemblage nl the meeting held to-dav. Alter a 

nveeh from the President, and a few words ti«un one - f th* 
Stuttgardt committee, Rouge got up, and, .uni m i!i«• deepet-i 

lence, spoke wiih an inspired voice. fIv Pre-Khmt th- n
roposed that Germany should he divided into W* -tern an-: 

Southern provinces, and this w - - (!••«■ I it-d !»v :vc! un • t 
'wen y-four communes sent repr -seu -tiv»*s. The votes wep 

taken by communes, by which sevi-i il «.bdegau-s li - I font 
s, and several others had only one vote between ih -m 

fhe organization ol the raiiimiw win r- • - r\ » d lor aimtleT 
meeting. There already e.vsts a similar oigaiu/'i i• <n a» 
Breslau and Leipsie, which will he taken lor tin-. Th** ri 1.» 
f women to vote was adopted by a majority ot 13 to 11.— 

Independent women, wtdo • s, ami tivse who are unmarried, 
may, consequently, take part in the dtscn-s.o. s ot ihe Ger
man Catholic communes. All the commun- •* hive ilv iiglu 
•f managing their own affairs Recording to their local habit--, 
manners, and interests. A committee has been appointed t.,i 
receiving the adhesions of Roman Catho'v priesv, and D" 
placing German Catlvilic pri- s's in tlvdilh rent commun---'. 
Elherfeld, Heidelberg, l lin, and ;b»»*l.rork form th.- c om
mittee. 'file next Coivi 11 u m i« to he held at Erankl-u l-o.i-m. 
Maine. It was further decided ih.it a Svno 1 sh««uld he h- !■: 
uinnally. hijr more par'cnlarly this year, ori account «»; i.b- 
piantity of .business. Tlv meeting hr«-k«- u i » at 7 o’clock.— 
I'lie la>-t assembly will he held al Cronstadt. ”—f e ilifj, aunt's 
Messenger.

dare to insinuate that Lord Metcalfe and hie spotless Coun
cillors would so degrade the Royal prerogative as to show a 
preference fer their friends ! Alas, for the weakness of poor 
human nature ! We are deeply grieved to record the painful 
fact that the present Administration have been so foolish and 
so " unprincipled ” as to retain—not only the Lion's share— 
hut every petty appointment which could be manufactured, 
fur their own partizans, almost without a single exception. 
Had they been content with the system of division adopted 
hy the ingenious Highlander, who found a bag of money in 
company with u fiiend: " One for me, and one for you, and 
one for me again, Donald lad ! Our for me, and one for you, 
and one for me again, Donald lad;” and so on until the 
bottom of the bag was discovered—our feelings would not 
have been so cruelly exercised fur the fulling away from great 
principles of our highly respected opponents;—but to think 
of such a benevolent Government—such an upright Admin
istration—in short to think of a no-party Government, with 
the immaculate Lord Metcalfe presiding over it, giving every 
tangible halfpenny worth to their " am sea-maws ” is ton 
bad. Oh tempora—oh mores !

of Smies F ................... I were i«ken during the......-k. 1,1 ,l"' London Commieeioe the whole lift is a choice .elec
II |rirt! .1 V • xre. il.ne nur extreme qiioiainiH. Ill Barley, I <i°n "I ullra-Toryism. with nvo exceptions, Mr. Strailiy, 
Mu!*, I' '- r lu -n - "rn. wm noie un viirirtiinne. I and Mr. Deiy. Mr Sirathy nt one lime inclined towards the

< 1,1 e.ton, rid, r- till. >r 'I . Il.form parly, and was understood to be favourable to Mr.
I mi-d M.iten, r<-d, 8s. 6d. «h»9d.; ,. :t.-.s II ; til limid U -J7-. Noiiii.m Ul die late rleciion—lint lie is closely connected in

business with Mr. Lawrason, (as his book-keeper we believe) 
and is no! r«*gard-‘d generally as a Reformer,—Mr. Duty was 
the only voter for Mr. I'.trke m the Township of Dorchester, 
—lie claims to be a moderate, but is in reality a Tory. All 
the others are out-and-out Tunes of the purest water.

Two lads who commenced business the other day in a 
small village—brothers—in partnership together, and just of 
ig*\ if they are that length, shine conspicuously as the chosen 
magistrates of Middlesex ! But they are sons of an eminent 

narked h i >- been quiet m con■ equence. A demand l"i member of the Western aristocracy, and that is sufficient 
1 ■ tufl-* having artorii (or export to Holland and Belgium, qnalifiealioii in these “ no-perty” dart. Two others are 

• • "I grain and flour have again advanced, and u good 
»1 "f •• .«'it-m- nt ha*» prevailed m the corn market. Th<

! '»m—Wheat per 76 Mi 
xh'.te, 8s. 9d. a 9s 3d.

1 nil l *«-rn. |"-r -LU I 
’lour, p- r 195 !!>—( ’.m.-vliaii sweet, 33s. G-f. a 3 Is. G«l. ;

• •it.-.I States sweet, 35s. o 3Gs. ; in bond 2fls. a *27s. ; do. 
t:.tl ( ' ad..m sour, ?;l •. «/ 32s. ; in bond, United States,
21s. a 23s

Cor respond cncc if the journal of Commerce. )

London, September 2G, 1945. 
The wind h iving changed, the arrivals from all quarters, 
nee our advices of the 1-th inst, h ive been xcry numerous.

• ringing large supplies of most dt >< nptions ul produce, and j 
•oii“;e»juence.

•\ e.itl.er nuv\ is hue, and harvest operations are proceeding 
ai»id!y hi the later districts, where die crops promise fairly 
I he overhin I mail arrived on ihe 24th msl., bringing datei 
; ont ( ’aleutt.i h» “th A u l'ii -t, Bombay 7ih August, ( 'hint 
J«)'ii June, and I» Max n 9tli July : commerci.il advices, oi 
in* whole, nr«- -..ü-f.ictory. C’orn — Brices of English Wliea 
nvc iiilv.iiici-il 5s. p. r qr., and bonded from 3s. to 4s. pc* 
|r. : pi tecs of tie- I M r now ram-e from 40s. m 53s. per qr i 

dran-r : I n’t- il Stales has be- n soN

c.\-J. l’.’s, omitied xve und**r»>tan<l n f<*»v y«#aro ego, on
account of their blind partizanship. It is said that these gen
tlemen were petitioned against by the inhabitants, but our 
peace-loving administration re-appomte them.

|fMr. Monserratt, till lately, a clerk of Lnxvrason’s, Mr. 
Livingston, a school-master in Carradoc, Mr. McGregor, 
recently a clerk in a St. Thomas' store, and rather famous 
as n poetical correspondent of our dear friend The Colonist,

The Kin" of Denmark is at xvn.r xvn'j the 
sequence of an article oth-nsive t»» l'rus.-ia, ai 
n a heavy penalty. Being unable 

ized, hut on the first volume being

editor w i s ti«••*«' 
l»ay, his hbr.iry x- u- 

li-T-'d lor sale, a in- i

! Ol d. E|m-r i- .t S'i dearer ...................................... . . _
.1 f, \. in Im i.-I, and ( anad t free at 34s. per bbl ^ find Mr George B. Ivtr, keeper of a sort of a Tavern,—

may be all very respectable men : the two first

chant bid for il the lull"amount of the fine !

M E X I C A N W A B .

I sited States and Mr xn •».—The .Journal ties Debuts 
»f the 25th ult., again alluding •«» the »!*•« i.iiiiiiou ol xv.ir «•: 
h-* part ol Mexico ag mist die l int-’d Stales, \ s, * • 11 is :u 
nrontesl ihfe fact lliai !\Ie\teo lias Jusi glon i.ils t'«.i « «u .-id u.i;

herself aggrieved. A ninguificeni province has he-'u smi-chei 
rom her. She has been deceived and il* <;>oded h v lin l n.i 
Slates. Ihil to "o to war, i* is not sutîivi- nt t • liavv ju>!!•-• 
>n one's side. A country must hk-*wM.* po.sse.-s the nee- - 
‘ary means an-l power How does M« x co stand in tin 
•-•spect I She is poxverless—ahsolnl-dv nowt-rl-^s. Sh-* Im
ho fleet, arsenals or mngaz n-s. 'fhe Xlexicms are hr;»v• 
beyond d epute, and obedient, yet no such thing a Me.xic.n 
a mi v exists ; for to constitute an army, those qiialiii-'s. thou Z 
in themselveH excellent, are not sutli- lent : there mn-t be a: 
organization, skill in mamnuvring, cxp- rienccd ollieeis, and 
the utmost force she could possibly hiiug into th-* li- id wind* 
be from 12.P00 to 15.000 men, hadlv equipped, badly arm- d. 
and badly commanded So much for Mexico As i«> ih< 
United States, the military force is not v*-ry considerable 
their standing army does not exceed 10,000 men, and half o 
tliis force at least, xvould he required to occupy the numenm 
posts omthe Indian frontier, 'flic Anglo-Americans are hui 
mediocre soldiers, hut incontestably superior to the .Mexicans. 
At sea they are formidable.

41 Although possessing hut a fexr ship®, nothing xvould ! » 
easier for them than to blockade the M- xican ports, and thu 
deprive the Mexican Government of its firincipal r--source, 
the Custom’s revenues. Evidently the xvi>h of th»* European 
Poxvers is that Mexico may not be invaded, and that it max 
adopt measures calculated to prevent f-»r the future fresh 
encroachments on the part of the United States. The Ame
ricans are a great people, xvho make the most of the soil upon 
xvhich it has pleased Providence to place them, ami xvho have- 
disseminated civilization over a vast t<an of country : yet 
their domains (ten times the superflees of France) are suffi
ciently extensive to satisfy the most ambitious. XX hat more 
do they want ? The United States voul-1 do well to res* 
satisfied xvith their present posses' ions. They may rest 
assured that the civilized world can n-ver view their advances 
towards Mexico with indifference, foi every inch of ground ol 
xvhich they may possess themselves, would he sullied by the 
infamous institution of slavery. For ihe political balance of 
the world, the conquest of Mexico by the United Slates might 
create distant and eventual perils, to which it is not super
fluous to direct the attention of Europe.”

.2,bi'5 | £35,522,905
M. MARSHALL, Cmr.r Cashier.

! n of September, 1845.
v M v.kkt, Sept 24.—Since the Cambria 

1; . - : I l it !.::!** change in the Money Market.
ge hs ever, and the rate of interest for the 

. i r cent, 'fhe English Funds have been 
in i * let day vr txvo have manifested a ten- 
r. ( o -< !s lor money left off 98J sellers,49a. 

ptciuiLLi ; Hud I n J mu s!uck, 2G7 to 269.
l i the fen* n Dike* there has been little to excite specy

laliou, and puevj bava varied little.

Dat< J tl 
!

left til- :t* 
fl"bc M" ’ 
be: ! i

111 a r lx 11 s.
Liverpool, Sept. 26.—At ihe sailing of the last packet, 

we stated that the wet weather, after an interval ol nearly 
three xveeks, had returned ; and that the outstanding crops, 
which it was believed xxere in small quantity, would suffer 
seriously hy the change. The accounts from the northern 
part of the kingdom speak despondiugly of the injurious effect." 
of the change ; and it noxv appears that the progress made in 
cutting and housing the produce of the fields, during the 
continuance of warmth and sunshine, xvas not so great as had 
been anticipated.—The price of grain is rising rapidly, as a 
glance at our market returns xviil elmxv. Even at the present 
moment there is a good deal of outstanding produce in the 
field. The fine weather has again returned, but the season is 
too far advanced to permit the sun to have much power, and 
no doubt can exist, that the husbandman who did not “ take 
time by the forelock,” when the opportunity oflered, will 
suffer severely by his indolence. With the rise of the mar
kets, fears respecting the coming xvinter begin to prevail.

The failure of the poiatoe crop is almost general, and to 
meet the deficiency which that calamity has occasioned, large 
quantities of rice and bond graui have been taken out of bond, 
f-r transhipment to France, Holland, and Belgium. Not
withstanding the fact of the markets rising, the averages are 
descending, owing to the large quantities of inferior gram, 
the produce of the present harvest, which have been ibrown 
upon the markets. But in the teeth of the unpromising 
appearances which are abroad, the rage for speculation m 
every description of Railway investment still continues, 
without any signs of abatement. To such an extent is the 
mania carried, that Government, it

fh-* ! ■ : i i-s pniaiii th" - un**. I -i ii i n ( \»rn in bond,
27^ p- i qr. < inqiii'ir noxv £5 7**. 61. to £5 10s.,anddul, 
\iih 1 trg»* m v i Iro:i ngam dearer, xvttii continued go il 

tui m I S - of rail- liaxe been made at L 10 10». to L 1 f.
,-ul i,| Sr -'i h I’ j nt 85s to 87s. G I. XXV learn, too, tint 
.' lui:I tons h ive b n contracted tor at 95s., for delivery n 
i - IG Ru e is e.i-i'-r a;- nit : 1.580 flags good XX'hile B-*ng.l 

tu- I»- n - • d at 20'. G I and 200 tons to arrive, (bills if 
! n ’ iirrivi- p-*r overland mail,) at l*\s. per cxvt. Sugir 

— I • ir »'i-* m I e.xp«*rt**rs are le-s disposed to operate for tie 
n -i i, and pin <•-* are barely supported, 'fallow firmer it 

.nr 1 t quotations. In othi i articles, no material change

I.ix i r.i'ooL, September 27, 1845.
The Corn M irket continues to be tio* principal topic of 

,ntere"i, and a strong speculative feeling in favour of he 
utu b' has mamt' -tf d itself during the past week ilimugluut 
:t•• I’oii'.dry. I'm es of all descriptions ol (train luxe 

» Ivnnced. e tu-» «I bv lb-* reiterated and more confirme! 
epoits of ti•• partial t-nliire ot the I’otatoe crop ; the hrd 
.veatl er in the nordir rn districts o! England and Scotlaid 
vlu-ie much gram i- .'till unsecured, and the large ordes 
rum tin* continent |ur xx heat and fl-mer. Belgium Ins 
■p.'netl h.*r port- ! »r the free admission ol flour and grain, md 
Holland has r-'tluced the duty on xvlieat to the lowest rae. 
XVsterday xve li.nl a quiet but firm maiket, and about 3,t00 
ilds. svx *•« t Amrro'Mii fb»ur in bond at *27s. per bbl. No 
nquiry for -our. American wheal in bond is worth Gs. 9d. 

m 7. p< r 70 lbs. I'lie duly on xvlieat is 17s. per qr., am on 
lour 10s. 2 Ui |>**r bbl. Rice lias advanced I Is. per cvt., 

from tlv* lowe.-t point six xveeks since ; best Caroliia is 
worth 34s. p**r cxvt. in bond for export. Turpentine has 
alio r improved ; about 4,000 bids, of good quality liai n g 
teen sold at G-. 9d. per cxvt. Quercitron bark would bir.g 
,)s. per cxvt. No change in other articles.

London, Sept. 2* 
n the Baris papei 
•xpr- -s, is the di- 
lartially aiiack-d

l ’l tlice x\ a- -ill 
die ex il bad be.

!.—The most important matter referrd to 
s of Friday, received hy our orduary 
fa-.** l,y xx bid» the potato crop has teen 
n Europe and America. The niant in 

it xvould aij>.*ar,ling : even m B« Igiuin 
greatly exaggerated.

London, September 2G.—4*iw uneasiness caused b* th»* 
uulax'ouiable reports relative l«> ill** poiatoe crop lias n no 
degree subsided, and all those articles of food likely t) he 
••xieusix< ly used as substitutes have continued to ri-t* in 
value, 'fli • price of rice has been nearly doubled witlm the 
-pace of-i t«*xv weeks ; and latterly peas have been exen- 
-ive!y taken for export tor Holland and Belgium, where the 
failure of potatoes seem to be all but general.—Shipping 
Gazette.

The Potato! Crops on the Continent.—Bmsir.h, 
September 23.—The billowing important official informa ion 
respecting die state of the above crops i:i various part» ol 
Europe has been recently D erived by the Belgian Govern
ment :—“ In Silesia and in many of the districts contigious 
to the Baltic, it is staled that the potatoe crops will turn out 
good. The same information has been received from the 
-nvirons <>l Berlin. In Denmark appearances are Host 
favourable. In XVmember»;, Hesse, and the Duchy of Biden, 
the potatoes have scarcely been injured at all. They art not 
sold at a higher price thus during the last year.

14 In East Friesland, and in the upper part of the kinpdom 
of the Netherlands, the disease has been manifested, and with 
symptoms similar to those displayed in Belgium. The sum
mer crops were toleiably good, but it is expected thnt one- 
fourth of the Rutumu crops will be lost. In the Rlrnish 
provinces the disease ha4» made its appearance, hut under a 
milder aspect than in Belgium. Na*-sau and all the moun
tainous countries have suffi*red less. In the Grand Duchy of 
Baden tlv potatoe crops are abundant, and are sold at a low 
price. The same may he said of Switzerland. In France 
the crops in general appear good. 'I he disease Inis attacked 
the potatoes only in the North and a part of the East.

Holland.—On account of tlv partial failure of the potatoe 
crop, the government of Holland have issued an ordinance 
reducing the duiies on imported provifions to ihe following 
rates, from and after the 15th September.

Potatoes, five cents per 10 mudd.
Barley, one cent p»*r lOOibs.
Rice, one cent per lOOibs.
Beans, peas and lentils, ten cents per last.
Groats and pearl barley, three florins per lOOibs.
Flour, five florins per lOOibs.

PASSENGERS.
In the Fleam-ship Great Britain, al Holmes’ Hole, from

------ ----------- .... ! Liverpool for New York.—L'-opariede Meyer, Augustus St.
. c • i is said, contemplates ' James, Madame St. James, Jno. poarv. H v Otto Madameinterfering, hy announcing through the Gatette, that no mere Olio, Guetavus Reithamrr, Sir Henry l’it* Herbert’ Mial H J ich.mc. Will be proei.ton.lly r.gt.tmd, „ the « anther winch M. Fiu Ucb.n. Mr F,'Hutelnoeouf M, 0 Si/Alf

xve knoxv to
be so ; but what entitles them to the honour and poxver of 
the magistracy, it is very difficult to d-scover. We have 
heard much of the alleged bad appoint mente of the late 
Administration, but we imagine that no commission of equal 
extent, ever issued, with fexver men on it of standing aud^ 
property. *J\

All this is bad enough, hut what remains to be told is still 
more disgraceful to ihe Administration. Mr. Thomson, of 
Musa, a mm of remarkable intelligence, and an upright, 
zt alous magistrate, has been dismissed from the magistracy 
for no conceivable reason but that lie is a Reformer. Mr. 
Thomson, it will be recollected, distinguished himself some 
time ago, as a magistrate, in quelling a disturbance which 
bioke out in his neighbourhood,—and, as a reward for th? 
good service which he then did to ihe country, he is now 
discharged. But the object is evident—he was the only 
Reform Magistrate in the vicinity, and the coast is now 
clear for the 44 no-party” men.

But there is a case, if possible, worse than this—we 
allude to Mr. 1 lanvey, of St. Thomas. Mr. Hanvey is a 
man of talent and unUemitdied character ; he is personally 
very popular in the District, and, as a magistrate, all 
parties give him credit for ability and impartiality. He is 
District auditor—Collector for the Township—Superintend
ent of Education,—and, in all his various public duties, has 
given perfect satisfaction. But he dared to assist Mr. 
Not man at his scrutiny—and he, too, must be discharged. 
His loss to the neighbourhood will be very great ; and there 
is no magistrate noxv left in St. Thomas in whom the 
Reformers have perfect confidence. So much is Mr. Hanvey 
esteemed, that a memorial to government is now in circu
lation, respecting his rc-insiatement. A few days ago it 
xvas signed by 120 residents of St. Thomas, of all shades of 
political opinion. Mr. Daniel Birdsall is guilty of like offence 
wiih Mr. Hanvey, and he too has been dismissed. Mr. 
Bird-all however is engaged in very extensive business, and 
ihe Government have probably conferred a favour on him, by 
relieving him fiom his onerous duties.

Such specimens of reckless partizanship ought to open the 
eyes of all right thinking men. We speak not of proceedings 
like this in ft party view, we look to the destructive effect 
which th**y produce oil the morality of the Province, and we 
regard them xvith serious apprehension. Where the Govern
ment of a country sets propriety—nay decency at defiance, the 
moral perceptions of the people will become blunted. Let 
all good men join in condemning such shameful conduct and 
it will soon cease. ____________________

THE TXVO MAJORITIES.

In a late number we shexved the unexampled wickedness 
and folly of a scheme broached by the Quebec Canadien to 
rule the Province on txvo principles, and to divide the Legis
lative Assembly into two classes, maintaining two seta of 
principles, and each member having a double conscience, 
an Upper Canadian and a Lower Canadian one. We have 
been watching for the signs of the times in#regard to this 
disgraceful proposition. We thought some Tory journal 
would second a proposal, the object of which is to save the 
present Government from the difficulties by which they are 
surrounded. We examined the Eatnot% the pair of Heralds, 
Toronto and Montreal. We have looked in despair to the 
Gazette, and even the Kingston Chronicle.

XVhat could they all be thinking of. Has some place gone 
past the Patriot, or are the Gazette and the Chronicle shifting 
their sails.? Yet true it is that no friendly signal was thrown 
out to welcome the Canadians plan. At last, after long 
waiting, the Kingston Mars slowly and sadly hoisted an 
answer to the Canadien's signal of distress. It is a feeble 
and forlorn hope affair, and shews a consciousness that the 
double conscience scheme is no go. He says that the Lower 
Canadians would rather not interest themselves about the Upper 
Canada University Question. JteMer not to teres* th camlet*. 
I» tb* wilier not Mtwtd to mtw <ueb mem kodmah. A

Legislator sent to Parliam.nl to do hia duly to the G mt d 
vi ncea rather not interest himself about a great public question. 
The very supposition is an insult, und a trross ont, y
member from that part of the Province, and if such a propo
sition were actually carried out, it would show that < unada 

was unfit for Representative Institutions.
We shall return to this subject .gain, if the proposal should 

meet with any support worthy of luiiher notice.

CANADIAN LOYALTY.

One of the most aggravating features in Canadian politics 
has ever been the constant readiness of the 1 or> faction, a,M 
their organs, to charge all who hold liberal opinions as being 
the enemies of British connexion, and republican in principle. 
Not contented with the enjoyment of the whole powti an 
offices of the Province, they will not allow their opponents 
the posse°sion of the smallest portion of lo> ally to tin Cr 
and attachment to the Constitution of Great Britain. It '* 
surprising that the attempts which appear to have been m u e 
almost systematically, to disgust and alienate the aireclums 
ol the Liberal party have not been more successful. It gives 
us pleasure to remark that in some portion of the l’ory jires» 
a disposition appears, to admit the claims which the Inara 
minded of the Province have, to be regarded as in ever y 
respect as much attached to British connexion as U>nj ar c. 
They have maintained a disinterested attachment, while the 
old Tories are ready to rebel the moment an uoreatona hie 
request is refused.

We have been led to this subject front an article in the 
Montreal Courier, m which he refers to a late number ... the 
United Service Magazine, where an officer of artillery spr cu- 
laieson the consequences of a war with the Unite 1‘ Us’ 
which we noxv give : —

BRITISH CONNECTION.

(From the Montreal Courier.)
An article appeared in n lute number ol the United Senice 

Magazine relative to the defence ol Canada, in the event o. 
a war will, the United States, wind, ha- called l-rlh some 
observations from the Xcic-York Courue tnrer- lire 
writer of the arti. le in the United Serene Journal, is an 
officer of our Artillery, who claims to he an .authority on this 
subject, from having spent a long nine tn «olony. 1- is 
possible that be may ; we suppose lie would not say so tl lie 
had not : and from his profession he ought ... know more ol 
these things than we can he supposed to do : but we must, 
nevertheless, be permitted to differ Iront him most tnaieiiall) 
upon many points.

This artillery officer assumes that there are three parties in
Canada—-one is staunch to the British ...... , soother is
favourable to the Americans, and the third wish for having 
Canada an independent country we hd,. ve to the exist
ence of no such two parties as the two last mentioned ; we 
do nut believe that a hundred people in the colony (unless 
some United States settlers or ffieir descendants, perhaps.) 
wish to have anything to do with the l m-ed Stales ; lie,me, 
•io we believe that a rloz«n people in the colony are mulish 
enou-h to believe that Canada could be an independent conn- 
try. The population of Canada, taken ns it whole, are better 
informed than the people of England, and they know very 
well that Canada could not si present mmiMm its independ
ence, even if it had, unassisted by any foreign power, tIn- 
strength to achieve it.

If ,he Artillery Officer, or the Editor of the Courir -V 
Enquirer, thinks tint the ma>s of tl.»* Canadian people, «,. 
-ven any l«rg** portion f them are disaff-ci-.l loxx .ri" »h- 
Mother-country, they are very much inismkeii. Our mca.
political squabbles are just on a smaller scale, the po meal 
quahbles of the parlies, known as Conservai,ves I Libe

rals nt home. Any foreign enemy who should reckon «... I -• 
aid of disaffected parlies at home, in a war with England, 
would find himself wotully in error.

Ours are merely family disputes, which would he forgotten 
man ms-ant were there sil-iib <.f foreign aggression. I In- 
s.m« is ihe case in Canada : there may be mid probably a,e 
i few visionaries who indulge themselves in day r.*cain* m 
the glories of «Canadian republic, anil have deligh'ful vt-i.ms 
»f themselves seated in die Fr* sidential chair, hut the ma-- 
of the people are sound to the heart’s cm- ; and m tins
,pinion we have no doubt hut that son....... I "ur brethren ol
ihe press of opposite polities will h- found to coincide will, 

Ask ihe Erl11otn of the Toronto t.lohe and F.tommrr. 
,he two leading ultra-liberal papers «liai they think ol repub
licanism? That Canada will at sum- future day lie mile- 
nendent of the Mother-country we have no douhi, and with 
England’s good will and co,leent, but that there i- any pant 
in ihe colony, worthy the name ol a party, that wish lor n 
now. w** utterly deny.

The officer of artillery says the French ( main ms wouh! 
probably be found ** less loyal than could be wished MU| 
opinion on the contrary is that should xve go to war with 
America, the French Canadians will be tuund among lii** 
most forward delenders of the province.

We feel gratified that even one Tory paper is di-posed to do 
us justice. XVe believe with th** xvriter that ili-re are iv> c«m- 
erable number of individuals in Canada, xvho xvish either a 
separate Republic to be erected, or an union xvith our Republi
can neighbours. If the principles < f the B;.iUh constitution 
were carried out in the Province, we can see no possible reason 
lor wishing such a separation. Those who have looked most 
closely into the working of the Republican system, h ive been 
most forcibly impressed xvith its unlit ness to secure the 
greatest amount of freedom, and of just and impartial govern
ment.

We go beyond our Tory cotemporary in regard to the 
permanence of our connexion with Britain. We think Ids 
remark shout Canada bring at some future day independent 
of the mother country, eav«*uis ot the Old I »>ry School. It 
says__44 So long as xve require your aid, xve xviil take it.
but we give you fair warning that ns soon as we can help
ourselves we xviil walk off ! Meantime, wc will take your 
aid to make our Canals and Railroads, and xve shall retain 
our grain preference ; hut bye and bye—just look out—we 
hall take 4 French leave,’ when xve may he of most use to 

you.” We do not say that the Courier lakes so ungenerous 
a View of British Connexion, hut it xvould only be acting out 
the regular old Tory principle to do so.

The Courier only does us justice when lie says that xve 
are decidedly loyal ; but it is so rare ihat justice in such a 
question proceeds from his side of die line, that xve Del the 
courtesy and kindness in appealing to us not the less 
But why does he style us “ ultra liberal ?” XX e have never, 
to our knowledge uttered an ultra s-ntiment. Our Liberalism 
is not connected with that of the five poii ts «1 die Charter, 
or of annual Parliaments, or universal suffrage. Our 
Liberalism teaches us that the inhabitants of Canada art- 
entitled to the very fullest enjoyments of the Briiish Consti- 
lion, and not one step beyond it. If a Journalist acid out his 
avowed principles honestly, and maintains diem without 
flinching or compromise, lie is an 44 ultra liberal. ” The 
miserable nambq pa mbits such as the K ngsion Chronicle 
profess to hold the very same principles hut whenevei 
it comes to the pusti, suddenly they dodge r -und a corner. I • 
is quite true they say that it was wrong in iiie Governor- 
General to rule without a Council, and really they are not 
sure but if he had done it much longer, that they v"-ul 1 actu
ally have been angry, hut then he is so good a man ihat they 
would think it beat to say nothing more about it, and just 
talk of railroads and agriculture. I< i- thu* that die riühis 
of a community are trampled on, and the liberties oi a country 
sold, and the road smooth for fresh aggressions. B it lei 
a journal pursue an independent course and adhere to .tin- 
principles of freedom, at whatever expense, and the cry is,— 
44 Oh, you are ultra.” Ultra in what, xve i«sk 7 and they are 
silent. Perhaps the Montreal Courier can throxv sjme light 
on our ultraism.

1 Pt< pie of

The New-York Albion, on the occasion of the return of 
Mr. Papineau, takes an opportunity to give one uf his lectures 
to Canada :

Will Mr. Papineau do ought to disturb or mar this peaceful 
and happy change—a change, too. xvrought l»y Ids uxvii 
absence? Is d if cord again to raise its hateful head ? Is the 
soil of his native country to be again deluged with th" blond 
of his fellow-subjects for the purposes <•! mad ambition ! 
No certainly ; xve will n^t believe it. Mr. Papineau xviil, 
we are persuaded, d-vote his energies and influence to per
petuate the happy tranquillity that reigns around him. Of 
xvhat would he complain ? Is his country in any xvay 
opptesaed ? Is person or properly in danger ? D.c*s not a 
Frenchman enjoy all the privileges of an Engii liman ? 
Certainly ! Where, then, is the cause for discontent ? and 
if there be no cause for discontent, and no oppression, hy 
what right can any citizen, any subject, or any honest man, 
attempt to throw a torch of discord among a peaceful people ?

We would have thought that the Albion, after the recent 
matter of the New-Brunsxvick Secretary, xvhere lie had so 
soon to cat up his words, might have spared all imputations 
on the loyally and peaceable conduct of the people of Canada. 
We have a shrewd suspicion that Lord Sydenham was as 
good a judge of the extent to which loyalty should be 
carried, u the Albion, and yet he expressed hia surprise 
(hit any man should have turned out to defend io bad a 
|9Y»TWn*AI If llHA Mill»! W« «mito tin whet grouqd (

the Albion claims to malign and misrepresent flle j 
Canada. If he wishes to shoxv up the real
l> ' ' I r- • «"«Hies otRntiali Gonnexion, let him lecture the High-Church 
who are as much the insatiable enemies of Canadian 
quillity, as they have in all ages been the sworn foes of fll9 
British Constitution.

We must also remind the Montreal Courier that he too i, 
the enemy of equal rights, which it lias Been our privilege 
and will be our greatest honour to defend. XVe mean no dis
courtesy to the Courier% bill has he not avoxved himself the 
defender of the rights of his Church, xvhich he xviil not deny 
men n a claim of superiority over other denominations 1 N,nv 
we must frankly say to our cotemporary that here is the xve„k 
poir, t of British connexion. If it ever be broken it xviil be 
don e hy the usurpations and pretensions of the High Church 
faction. There is no fear from republicanism—there is none 
fro rn a xvish for separation hy the Colonists, but there is I-ar 
fre m the High Church policy. It may he possible hy a pro- 
pr ised union of txvo hostile parties on principles as odious and 
u njust, as *hcy are absurd to carry Bills which will place tfo* 
people of Upper Canada under the controul of a religion 
faction. Hat it icill not last. The day which witnesses & 
large proportion of the land of Canada handed over Io re,'j 
gious corporations, will forever alienate from the Governing 
a va*t proportion of the people of the Province 1 hat w 
he the severest blow to the British influence ever given." 
Toryism and High Churchism are the true enemies of Bmist, 
connexion. XVliat was it but ihe monopolizing of all power 
and emolument hy a Tory faction, which drove the Lower 
Canndi ms into rebellion. XVhat was it but the intolerab. 
Weight of the Compact in Upper Canada, and the Rectorial 
and the Clergy Reserve questions which broke the tranquill y 
of O»*» ITf»p-r Province, and made many thousands of peace, 
able and well disposed men look on xvith indifference, ub0 
would have rushed to the combat with all the warmth <, 
devoted subjects.

Nexv plots are again on foot against the equal rigli-j 
of Upp**r Canada, and the loyally and attachment o; 
h**r people are again to be tampered with. 'I he British 
Government and the British connexion xviil he serious.;. 
endangered by such proceedings, while xve tirinlv helir.v 
that these measures do not proceed from them, hut are 
the work of an insatiable party throughout the Province. 
But although not the authors of the evil, the British Gnv-rn- 
mrnt xviil he the sufferers hy losing the affections u !i*-t 
Canadian subjects, lu vain will every other favour he 
bestoxved, if equal rights are not secured to all cla-seg of ;he 
people. The money kindly and generously guaranteed tor 
public works, and the grain preferences in the home market, 
are valuable, and appreciated by all. But these benefits ure 
temporary, and will soon he forgotten. The blessings of 
**quhl rights descend to posterity, and form an immoveable 
basis, on which to build the enduring attachment of the people. 
Let the Government seek to erect no other pyramid, for 
issu red I y it will come down about their ears, and they alone 
•ire the friends of British connexion who raise the no:? of 
tiieudly warning.

UNCLE BEN’S LETTERS.

“Uncle Ben” has appeared a third time in the British IVhi g. 
I’lie Editor of th .t Journal stated that lie was a Reforme: 
under false colours, and “ Uncle Ben” noxv denies it. He 
-ny-i : 44 I am not a Conservative, because 1 never could 
understand what a Conservative meant. 1 never could d»* end 
on Ids nvoxval of principles—in that body I only .;uw a su vf 
v iolent declairners against Whig policy, while they invaiiuhly 
icled on W lug principles of legislation, braggarts on ihe 
h istiiigs, cowards in the Council. A Conservative, in the 
xAords ul lluzlitr, may he described as ** a Trimmer that a 
coward to both sides of the question, who dare not be akinr.- 
nor an honest man, hut a sort of whiffling, shuffling, con- 
■Miiptible, unmeaning negative cf the txvo” ; such my 
estimate of modern conserxatistn.” As to “ the Radicals” 
fie says, “ I utterly detest and despise them.” 44 Their fix; v 
of purpose and principle,” however, 44 their steady ad.i- .-ioa 
to their political code, and the dare-devil effrontery xvch 
which they defend it,” he greatly admires ; he says, *• there 
is a dash of romance in the chivalry with which they promul- 
4",l,e false doctriueo,** nud he dunks that a very prMnv p«t,r 

t heroes for Eugene Sue, might be found in the lLi:urs vf 
the. Globe and Pilot.

Uncle Ben cannot account for the prompt and simultaneous 
publication of his letters in the Pilot and Globe—and the 
IVbig thinks it very 44 strange conduct” on their part. Tut 
riddle is easily solved,—the Pilot and the Globe publish tru It 
wherever they find it. In Uncle Ben’s letters, injured as 
they are, of course, in the opinion of a Reformer, ! y ins 
Pory notions—there is a manliness and a John Bull hune^y 
winch is very rare in the Tory papers of the present day. 
Our Conservative cotemporarics aie afraid to tell xvhat their 
principles are—hut that is not wonderful, lor, poor !• low s 
they have none ; they follow their leaders through thick n;.d 
thin, und a wondrous dance they have of it to ph a-v Mr. 
Dr«p**r und Mr. N iger—Mr. Dominic Daly and Mr. Sher
wood—Mr. Morris and Mr. Cayley !

We can honour an opponent, however much we mny dt.T r 
from him in politics, if he comes out boldly wiih Ins opinions

adheres to them—and joins heartily in condemning ail public 
rascality and abuse. It such a man went honestly heiore 
the people and gained his majority, he would have no fin*nous 
opposition from us. When he was xvrong we would <•; ; «■?»; 
him, but wc would do it openly and manfully as lie go; his 
election. Facie Ben is an honest Tory ; and let his opinions 
he as bigoted as they can he, you knoxv where to find him. 
Such public m »n as Dr aper and Sherwood, who make no 
pretension to political principle in any shape,—who have but 
one regulating impulse, self-interest,—are a curse to a 
country.

It IS worthy of noticr, as showing the rotten slate of the 
Tory Press, and their utter horror of the truth being told, 
that with a few exceptions, the Tory papers have condemned 
l’iule B'-n’s Letters, though they exhibit Toryism nl every 
turn. Replying i<>> charge of the A’-ics thnt his letters wire 
nhusive, he snys,^-” Confident nm I I hut no person whose 
opinion :s worthy of notice, will designate in y letters ns 
tbusive—they were undertaken for the purpose of-shewing 
the polnie.il inconsistencies of a man who hits purchased 
power hy the most disreputable tergiversations, to demon.irate 
that the present Council is an ill-jointed, ill-atranged 
machine, to rouse the Tories to a sense of the position lit 
ai.iro they have been placed, hy lending loo facile an ear to 
flap-trap declamation and empty promise.” He says most 
truly, in allusion to the gross corruption which the govern
ment Ins practised, ” We are governed without principle, 
we are bought and sold, the true liberties ol the people are 
made subjects of open traffic, the money-changer lias placed 
lits sent ill ihe halls of Législation.’’ What weadm.ro in 
Lucie Ben are the bursts of truth like the following, which 
spring from him in the midst of nonsense about rebels and
irait«*rs, and sneers at Responsible Government,__44 Let us
look at the last Session—does one man in a thousand b- lieve 
that Messrs. Voffalt and DeBleury arc the freely elected 
members for Montre*!, or that they can he again returned ? 
Were the proceedings of the several election committees so 
pure, so unimpeached, as to afford a certainty that they were 
actuated solely hy justice ? Ask Mr. Small, Mr. Cameron, or 
even Mr. Gowan. You must he convinced that another 
election would scatter the present Cabinet to the winds, nod 
then tbe-question comes—who will replace them?” With 
all this, I nclc I'm is a rank Tory—and the Whig upoloijisrs 
for insinuating that he was a Radical, lie wants a repeal ol 
the union between tipper and Lower Canada.
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PLOUGH I N G M A TCH.

O.i Thursday last a Ploughing Match came off, under the 
auspices of tlv* London District Agricultural Society. There 
xvere eighteen competitors, and much emulation was excited 
among them to carry off the prizes. There were txvo classes 
of competitors, and the specimens of their skill were lii^'hly 
creditable. The following is a list of the successful 
aspirants : —

1st. class.

C. Walker, 1
Hugh Kennedy, ----- 2
James Robson, ----- 3

2ND. CLASS.

R. Hutchcroft (aged 17), ... 1
James Robson (under 17)« - . . 2
tiffin Rot)»og (ni)dei gi), 3
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